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No. 1999-36

AN ACT

HB 456

Amendingthe actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),entitled “An actrelatingto the
public schoolsystem,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableaswell to privateand
parochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelating
thereto,” further providing for Office for Safe Schools, for Commonwealth
paymentsfor basic educationgrants, intermediateunits, community colleges,
secondaryvocational educationsubsidies, small district assistanceand basic
educationandfor transportation;andauthorizingareavocational-technicalboards
to establishcapital reservefunds.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections917.1-A(h) and919.1-A(e)of the actof March 10,
1949 (P.L.30,No.14),knownasthePublicSchoolCodeof 1949,addedApril
27. 1998 (P.L.270,No.46),areamendedto read:

Section917.1-A. CommonwealthPayments._** *

(h) For the 1998-1999schoolyearandeachschoolyearthereafter,each
intermediateunit shallreceivea proportionateshareof the amountavailable
under subsection(a) minus the paymentsmadeunder section 919.1-A(e)
basedon the amountreceivedby theintermediateunit undersubsection(g)
for the 1997-1998school year. [During] Beginning with the 1998-1999
schoolyear,however,no intermediateunit shallreceivelesspaymentunder
this subsectionthan the amount of the payments the intermediateunit
receivedundersubsection(g) during the 1997-1998schoolyear.

Section919.1-A. CapitalSubsidy._* * *

(e) Notwithstandingany provision of this act to the contrary, for the
1998-1999schoolyearandeachschoolyear thereafter,eachintermediate
unit shall receivethe actualpaymentfor capital subsidywhich it received
under this section and section [2502.6(b)] 2502.6 during the 1997-1998
school year.

Section2. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section1215. Locally issued TemporaryCertification for Substitute

Teacliers.—Atemporarysubstituteteachercertificatemay be issuedby a
publicschoolentityto an individualwhopresentsa letterfroma collegeor
universityverifying that the individualhascompletedan approvedteacher
preparation program,has successfullycompletedthe certification testing
requirementsand hascompletedall requirementsfor the awarding of a
bachelor’s degreeon a date certain. The temporary substitute teacher
certificateshall only be usedfor day-to-dayassignmentsandshall expire
upon the termination of any summerschool conductedin the summer
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whichfollows the dateofissuanceor upon the receiptof InstructionalI
certification by the individual.

Section 3. Section1302-A(c)of the act, addedJune 30, 1995 (P.L.220,
No.26), is amendedto read:

Section 1302-A. Office for SafeSchools._** *

(c) In addition to thepowersanddutiessetforth undersubsection(a),the
office is authorizedto make targetedgrantsto schools to fund programs
which addressschool violence, including, but not limited to, the following
programs:

(1) Conflict resolutionor disputemanagement.
(2) Peerhelpersprograms.
(3) Risk assessment,safety-relatedor violencepreventioncurricula.
(4) Classroommanagement.
(5) Studentcodesofconduct.
(6) Training to undertakea districtwideassessmentofriskfactorsthat

increasethe likelihood ofproblem behaviorsamongstudents.
(7) Developmentand implementation of research-basedviolence

preventionprograms that address risk factors to reduce incidents of
problembehaviorsamongstudents.

(8) Comprehensive,districtwideschoolsafetyand violenceprevention
plans.

(9) Securityplanning,purchaseof security-relatedtechnologywhich
may includemetaldetectors,protectivelighting, surveillanceequipment,
specialemergencycommunicationsequipment,electroniclocksets,deadboIts
and theft control devices and training in the use of security-related
technology.Securityplanning andpurchaseofsecurity-relatedtechnology
shall be basedon safetyneedsidentjfiedby the schoolentity’s board of
directors.

(10) Institution ofstudent,staffand visitor identification systems.
(11) Establishmentor enhancementof school security personnel,

including schoolresourceofficers.
(12) Provision of specializedstaff and studenttraining programs,

including training for StudentAssistanceProgram team membersin
elementary,middleandhigh schools in the referral of studentsat risk of
violentbehaviorto appropriatecommunity-basedservices,incladingmental
healthservices.

(13) Alternativeeducationprogramsprovidedfor in ArticleXIX-C.
(14) Counselingservicesforstudentsenrolledin alternativeeducation

programs.

Section4. Section 1372of theactis amendedby addingaclauseto read:
Section 1372. ExceptionalChildren;Educationand Training._* * *

(7) ReportingofExceptionalStudents.
(i) Thedepartmentshall revieweachschooldistrict’s incidencerateof

mildly andseverelydisabledstudentsascalculatedundersection2509.5(z),
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When time incidencerate is thirty (30) per centumaboveor below time
Statewideaverageincidencerate of mildly andseverelydisabledstudents,
the departmentshall preparean analysisoftheprocessusedby the school
district to identifyandplacemildly and severelydisabledstudents.

(ii) Thedepartmentshall submita written report to the schooldistrict
of the department’sfindings relating to the processusedby the school
district to determineits incidence rate of mildly and severelydisabled
studentsundersubclause(i). Thereport may include recommendations
regardingtheprocessusedto identifymildlyandseverelydisabledstudents.

(iii) Following receipt of the report under subclause(ii), time school
district shall submita written responseto the departmentdescribing the
basisfor thedeviationfromthe Statewideaverageincidencerate ofmildly
and severelydisabledstudents.

(iv) Thedepartmentmay conductsite visits and reviewschooldistrict
records relating to the processused to identjfy and place mildly and
severelydisabledstudentsunderthis clause.

(v) Thedepartmentshall submita report to the majority andminority
chairmanof theEducation andAppropriationsCommitteesof the Senate
and the majority and minority chairman of the Education and
AppropriationsCommitteesof theHouseofRepresentativesregarding the
processusedby schooldistricts to iden4fyandplacemildly andseverely
disabledstudents.Thereportshall besubmittedannuallyat the sametime
as the submissionoftime Governor’sbudgetto the GeneralAssembly.

Section5. Section 1503-A(c) of the act, amendedApril 27, 1998
(P.L.270,No.46), is amendedto read:

Section 1503-A. Basic EducationGrants._** *

(c) (1) Grants shall be allocated through a grant review process
establishedby theSecretaryof Education.

(2) The secretary[shall] may establishmatchingrequirementsfor grant
recipients [with amarketvalue/incomeaid ratio, as definedin section
2501of this act,which is lessthan.4000]. Grant recipientswith a market
value/incomeaid ratio which is equal to or greaterthan .7000 shall be
eligible for larger grantawardsas determinedby the secretary.A school
district of the first class shall be eligible for a grantawardwhich shall not
exceedthreemillion dollars($3,000,000),and a schooldistrict of the first
classA shall beeligible foragrantawardwhichshall not exceedsix hundred
thousanddollars($600,000),unlessthe grantawardsare includedwithin a
partnership.

[(2.1) For the 1997-1998and 1998-1999schoolyears,aschooldistrict
shallbeeligible for a grantin the sameamountas a schooldistrict was
eligible to receivefor the 1996-1997schoolyearasprovidedin clause(2).

(2.2) For the 1997-1998 and 1998-1999 school years, an area
vocational-technicalschoolshall be eligible to receivefrom the amount
of threemillion dollars($3,000,000)appropriatedfor thepurposesofthis
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clauseagrantin thesameamountastheareavocational-technicalschool
was eligible to receivefor the 1997-1998school year.]

(3) The applicationfor a grantshall be madeat suchtime andin such
form as the Secretaryof Educationmay require.

(4) [In order to receivefunds,a] A school district or area vocational-
technicalschool [must] may collaborateor form apartnershipwith oneor
more of the following: a political subdivision,a school district, an area
vocational-technicalschool,an intermediateunit, anonpublicschool,a local
library, an independentinstitution of higher education, a State-owned
institution,a State-relatedinstitution, a communityeducationcouncil or any
otherentity approvedby the Departmentof Education.[Exceptionsto this
requirementmay be requestedin the applicationwhere the applicant
schooldistrictorareavocational-technicalschooljustifieswhylt is better
for the applicantto applyas a separateentity.]

Section6. The act is amendedby addingan article to read:

ARTICLE XV-B.
READ TO SUCCEEDPROGRAM.

Section1501-B. Establishment of Program.—There is hereby
establishedin theDepartmentofEducationtheReadto SucceedProgram.
Theprogramshallprovidecompetitivegrantstoschooldistrictsand-charter
schools to build strong reading skills in Pennsylvaniastudents.The
program shall emphasizestudentswith the greatestneedfor intensive
reading instructionandschoolprogramsthat will enablestudentsto learn
to read by the endofthe third grade.

Section1502-B. Eligibility Requirements.—(a)The Department of
Educationshall establisheligibility criteria to beusedto select~scbools-and
studentsin kindergartenthroughthird gradeto participate in the Readto
SucceedProgram.

(b) The secretary shall establish matchingrequirementsfor grant
recipients.

Section1503-B. ProgramRequirements.—Schooldistricts andcharter
schools shall apply for grants as prescribed by the Department of
Education.Theapplication will contain thefollowing:

(1) Identificationof studentswith the greatestneed.
(2) Methodsofongoingassessment.
(3) Readinginstructionbasedon currentreadingresearch.
(4) Integrationwith the reading instructionprogramsandactivities of

the schooldistrict.
(5) Professionaldevelopmentplan.
(6) Opportunitiesfor extendedlearning time.
(7) Coordination with community-basedreading activities, including

family literacyprograms.
(8) Staffandprogramfacilities.
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(9) A multiyear plan that showshow the school district or charter
schoolwill assumefull financial andprogrammaticresponsibilityfor the
Readto SucceedProgramat the conclusionofthe grantperiod.

(10) Theestimatedbudgetfor eachspecificprogramactivity.
Section1504-B. Technical Assistance and Monitoring.—The

Departmentof Educationshall providetechnicalassistanceand establish
methodsto ensurethequality oftheprogramreceivinga grant, including
programmonitoringandonsitevisitation.

Section1505-B. Reports.—(a) A school district or charter school
participating in theReadto SucceedProgramshall provideprogramand
fiscal reportsas requiredby the DepartmentofEducation.

(b) Beginningin theyear2000,thedepartmentshall submita reportby
December31 of eachyear to the majority and minority chairmanof the
Education Committeeof the Senate and the majority and minority
chairmanofthe EducationCommitteeofthe HouseofRepresentatives.

Section7. Sections1703-A, 1723-A and 1726-Aof the act, addedJune
19, 1997 (P.L.225,No.22),areamendedto read:

Section1703-A. Definitions.—Asusedin this article,
“Appeal board” shall mean the State Charter School Appeal Board

establishedby thisarticle.
“At-risk student” shall meana studentat risk of educationalfailure

becauseoflimitedEnglishproficiency,poverty,communityfactorsjruancy,
academicd4fficultiesor economicdisadvantage.

“Charterschool” shallmeanan independentpublic schoolestablishedand
operatedunder a charter from the local board of school directorsand in
which studentsareenrolledor attend.A charterschoolmustbeorganizedas
apublic, nonprofitcorporation.Chartersmaynot be grantedto any for-profit
entity.

“Department” shall mean the Department of Education of the
Commonwealth.

“Local boardof schooldirectors”shall meantheboardof directorsof a
schooldistrict in which aproposedor anapprovedcharterschoolis located.

“Regional charter school” shall mean an independentpublic school
establishedandoperatedundera charterfrom morethanonelocal boardof
school directorsand in which studentsareenrolled or attend.A regional
charterschoolmustbeorganizedas apublic, nonprofitcorporation.Charters
may not be grantedto any for-profit entity.

“Schoolentity” shallmeanaschooldistrict,intermediateunit,joint school
or areavocational-technicalschool.

“Secretary”shall meantheSecretaryof Educationof theCommonwealth.
“State board” shall mean the State Board of Education of the

Commonwealth.
Section 1723-A. Enrollment.—(a) All resident children in this

Commonwealth qualify for admission to a charter school within the
provisionsof subsection(b). If morestudentsapplyto thecharterschoolthan
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thenumberof auenthnceslotsavailablein theschool,thenstudentsmustbe
selectedon a randombasisfrom apool of qualifiedapplicantsmeetingthe
establishedeligibility criteria andsubmitting an applicationby the deadline
establishedby the charterschool, except that the charterschool may give
preferencein enrollmentto a child of aparentwho hasactivelyparticipated
in thedevelopmentof thecharterschoolandto siblingsof studentspresently
enrolledin thecharterschool.First preferenceshallbe givento studentswho
residein the district or districts.

(b) (1) A charterschoolshall not discriminatein its admissionpolicies
or practices on the basis of intellectual ability, except as provided in
paragraph(2), or athleticability, measuresof achievementor aptitude,status
asapersonwith adisability,proficiencyin theEnglish languageorany other
basisthat wouldbe illegal if usedby a schooldistrict.

(2) A charterschoolmay limit admissionto a particulargradelevel, a
targeted population group composedof at-risk students, or areasof
concentrationof the school such as mathematics,scienceor the arts. A
charter school may establishreasonablecriteria to evaluateprospective
studentswhich shallbe outlined in the school’scharter.

(c) If availableclassroomspacepermits, a charter school may enroll
nonresidentstudentson a space-availablebasis,andthe student’sdistrict of
residenceshallpermit the studentto attendthecharterschool.The termsand
conditionsof the enrollmentshall beoutlined in the school’scharter.

Section 1726-A. Transportation.—(a)Studentswhoresidein the school
district in whichthecharterschoolis locatedor whoareresidentsof aschool
district which is part of a regional charter school shall be provided
transportationto the charterschool on the sameterms and conditionsas
transportationis provided to studentsattendingthe schoolsof the district.
Schooldistricts of thefirst classshall also providetransportationto the
studentsif theyare the sameageorare enrolledin thesamegrade,grades
or their grade equivalentsas any students of the district for whom
transportationisprovidedunderanyprogramorpolicyto the-schoolsofthe
district. Nonresidentstudentsshall be providedtransportationundersection
1361.Districtsprovidingtransportationto acharterschooloutsidethedistrict
shall be eligible for paymentsunder section2509.3 for eachpublic school
studenttransported.

(b) In the event that the Secretaryof Educationdeterminesthat a
schooldistrict ofthefirst class is notproviding the requiredtransportation
to studentsto the charter school, the DepartmentofEducationshallpay
directly to the charterschoolfundsforcostsincurredin the transportation
of its students.Paymentsto a charter schoolshall be determinedin the
following manner:foreacheligible studenttransported,thecharterschool
shall receivea paymentequalto the total expendituresfor transportation
of the school district divided by the total number of school students
transportedby the schooldistrict underanyprogramorpolicy.
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(c) Thedepartmentshalldeductthe amountpaid to the charterschool
undersubsection(b) from anyandall paymentsmadeto the district.

(d) A schooldistrict of thefirst classshall submita copyof its current
transportationpolicytothedepartmentnolaterthanAugust1 ofeachyear.

Section8. Section 1913-A(b)(1.4) of the act, amendedJune 25, 1997
(P.L.297,No.30)andApril 27, 1998 (P.L.270,No.46), is amendedto read:

Section 1913-A. FinancialProgram;Reimbursementor Payments._**
*

(b) * * *

(1.4) The equivalentfull-time studentreimbursementof a community
college shall be the sum of credit course, noncreditcourse and stipend
reimbursements.These reimbursementsshall be calculated using a
reimbursementfactorof onethousandandforty dollars($1,040)for the 1993-
1994 fiscal year,of onethousandeighty dollars($1,080)for the 1994-1995
fiscal yearandof onethousandonehundredeighty dollars($1,180)for the
1995-1996fiscal yearand one thousandandtwo hundredand ten dollars
($1,210)for the 1996-1997fiscalyearandonethousandtwo hundredsixty
dollars($1,260)for the 1997-1998fiscalyearandthe 1998-1999fiscalyear
andonethousandthreehundreddollars ($1,300)for the 1999-2000fiscal
yearandfor eachyearthereafterandshall be determinedas follows:

(i) Credit coursereimbursementshall be calculatedby multiplying the
reimbursementfactorby thenumberof equivalentfull-time studentsenrolled
in credit coursesas determinedby an audit to be made in a manner
prescribedby theStateBoardof Education.

(ii) Noncreditcoursereimbursementshallbe calculatedas follows:
(A) eightypercent(80%) of the reimbursementfactor multiplied by the

numberof equivalentfull-time studentsenrolledin eligible noncreditcourses
for the 1993-1994fiscal year, as determinedby the audit referred to in
paragraph(i);

(B) seventypercent(70%)of the reimbursementfactor multiplied by the
numberof equivalentfull-time studentsenrolledin eligible noncreditcourses
for the 1994-1995fiscal yearandfor eachyearthereafter,asdeterminedby
the audit referredto in paragraph(i); or

(C) onehundredpercent(100%)of thereimbursementfactor multiplied
by thenumberof equivalentfull-time studentsenrolled in eligible noncredit
public safety coursesthat provide training for volunteerfirefighters and
emergencymedicalservicesfor the 1995-1996fiscal yearandfor eachyear
thereafter,as determinedby the audit referredto in paragraph(i).

(iii) Stipend reimbursementon account of a community college’s
operatingcostsfor all equivalentfull-time studentsenrolledin thefollowing
categoriesof two-year or less than two-year occupationalor technical
programs,shall bethe sum of thefollowing:

(A) One thousandonehundreddollars($1,100)per full-time equivalent
studentenrolledin advancedtechnologyprograms.For the fiscalyear 1995-
1996, 1996-1997and 1997-1998,the reimbursementrateshallbe calculated
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at one thousandone hundredseventy-five dollars ($1,175) per full-time
equivalentstudentenrolledin advancedtechnologyprograms.For thefiscal
year 1998-1999and each year thereafter,the reimbursementrate shall be
calculatedat onethousandfour hundredsixty dollars($1,460) per full-time
equivalentstudentenrolled in advancedtechnologyprograms.Advanced
technologyprogramsareprogramsusingneworadvancedtechnologieswhich
hold promise for creating new job opportunities,including such fields as
robotics, biotechnology, specialized materials and engineering and
engineering-relatedprograms.

(B) One thousanddollars ($1,000) per full-time equivalent student
enrolledin programsdesignatedas Statewideprograms.For the fiscal year
1995-1996,1996-1997 and 1997-1998,the reimbursementrate shall be
calculated at one thousandseventy-five dollars ($1,075) per full-time
equivalentstudentenrolledin programsdesignatedas Statewideprograms.
For the fiscal year 1998-1999andeachyearthereafter,the reimbursement
rateshall be calculatedatonethousandthreehundredsixty dollars($1,360)
per full-time equivalentstudentenrolledin programsdesignatedasStatewide
programs.A Statewideprogramis aprogramwhichmeetsoneor moreof the
following criteria:

(I) Programenrollmentfrom out-of-sponsorarea is twenty per cent or
moreof the enrollmentfor the program.

(II) A consortialarrangementexistswith anothercommunitycollegeto
cooperatively operate a program or share regions in order to avoid
unnecessaryprogramduplication.

(C) Five hundreddollars($500)per full-time equivalentstudentenrolled
in otheroccupationalor technicalprograms.For thefiscal year 1995-1996,
1996-1997and 1997-1998,thereimbursementrateshall becalculatedatfive
hundredseventy-fivedollars($575) per full-time equivalentstudentenrolled
in otheroccupationalor technicalprograms.For thefiscal year 1998-1999
andeachyearthereafter,the reimbursementrateshall becalculatedateight
hundredsixty dollars($860)per full-time equivalentstudentenrolledin other
occupationalor technicalprograms.

Section9. Section2502.8of the act is amendedby addingasubsection
to read:

Section2502.8. Paymentson Account of PupilsEnrolled in Vocational
Curriculums._** *

(c) For the schoolyear1998-1999 andeachschoolyearthereafter,any
additional funding provided by the Commonwealth over the amount
provided for the school year 1997-1998 will be distributed to area
vocaiional-technicalschoolsandto schoOldistricts with eight (8) or more
vocationalprogramsbasedon subsection(b).

Section 10. Sections2502.13and2502.30of theact, amendedApril 27,
1998 (P.L.270,No.46),areamendedto read:
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Section2502,13. Small District Assistance.—Forthe 1984-1985 and
1985-1986schoolyears,theCommonwealthshallpay to eachschooldistrict
whichhasanaveragedaily membershipof onethousandfive hundred(1,500)
or less and has a market value/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten-
thousandths(0.5000) or greater, an amount equal to fifty dollars ($50)
multiplied by that district’s averagedaily membership.For the 1985-1986
school year,no schooldistrict shall receive lesson accountof this section
thanit did for the1984-1985 schoolyear.For theschoolyear 1986-1987,the
Commonwealthshall pay to eachschooldistrict whichhasan averagedaily
membershipof onethousandfive hundred(1,500)or lessandhasamarket
value/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten-thousandths(0.5000)or greater,
or receivedpaymentsunder this section for the 1985-1986school year,an
amount equal to seventy-five dollars ($75) multiplied by that district’s
average daily membership. For the school year 1987-1988, the
Commonwealthshallpay to eachschooldistrict whichhasan averagedaily
membershipof one thousandfive hundred (1,500) or less and a market
value/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten-thousandths(0.5000)or greater,
or receivedpaymentsunder this section for the 1986-1987school year,an
amountequaltoeighty-five dollars($85)multiplied by thatdistrict’saverage
daily membership.For the schoolyear1988-1989,theCommonwealthshall
pay to each schooldistrict whichhas anaveragedaily membershipof one
thousandfive hundred(1,500)or lessandamarketvalue/incomeaid ratio of
five thousandtenthousandths(0.5000)orgreater,or receivedpaymentsunder
thissectionfor the 1987-1988or 1988-1989schoolyear,an amountequalto
one hundred five dollars ($105). For the school year 1989-1990,the
Commonwealthshall pay to eachschooldistrict which hasan averagedaily
membershipof one thousandfive hundred(1,500) or less and a market
value/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten-thousandths(0.5000)or greater,
or receivedpaymentsunderthis section for the 1987-1988schoolyear, an
amountequalto onehundredfifteendollars($115)multipliedby thedistrict’s
averagedaiiy membershipas providedfor in section212 of the actof July
1, 1990 (P.L.1591,No.7A), known as the “General AppropriationAct of
1990.” For theschool year1990-1991,theCommonwealthshall payto each
schooldisthctwhich hasan averagedaily membershipof one thousandfive
hundred(1,500)or lessandamarketvalue/incomeaidratio of five thousand
ten-thousandths(0.5000)or greater,or receivedpaymentsunder thissection
for the prior school year,an amount equalto one hundredseventydollars
($170) multiplied by that district’saveragedaily membership.For the school
year1990-1991,eachschooldistrict with apopulationpersquaremile of less
thanninety (90), which otherwisemeetstheaveragedaily membershipand
market value/incomeaid ratio requirementsof this section,or received
paymentsunderthissectionfor theprior schoolyear,shallinsteadreceivean
amount equal to one hundredninety dollars ($190) multiplied by that
district’s averagedaily membership.For the 1987-1988schoolyearthrough
the 1990-1991schoolyear,no schooldistrict shallreceivelesson accountof
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this section thanit did for the prior schoolyear.For the schoolyear 1994-
1995, the Commonwealthshall pay to each school district which has an
averagedaily membershipof onethousandfive hundred(1,500)or lessand
a marketvalue/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten-thousandths(0.5000)or
greater,an amount equal to ninety five dollars ($95) multiplied by that
disthct’saveragedaily membership.For theschoolyear1997-1998 andthe
schoolyear1998-1999,theCommonwealthshallpay to eachschooldistrict
whichhasanaveragedaily membershipof onethousandfive hundred(1,500)
or less anda marketvalue/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten-thousandths
(0.5000)or greateran amountequalto seventy-fivedollars($75) multiplied
by that district’s averagedaily membership.

Section2502.30. TemporarySpecial Aid to School Districts Suffering
Lossof Tax RevenueDue to Reductionin AssessedValuationof Taxable
Property.—(a) Temporaryspecialaid shallbepaidin fiscalyears1994-1995,
1995-1996. 1996-1997 [and], 1997-1998, 1998-1999and 1999-2000 to
school districts experiencing a severe reduction in local revenue due to a
decline in the assessed value of taxable properties. The allocation to these
districts shall be determinedby multiplying thereduction in assessedvalue
between1985-1986and1992-1993by the 1992-1993realestatemilagerate.
This aid shallbepaidfrom undistributedfundsnot expended,encumberedor
committed from appropriations for grants and subsidies made to the
Departmentof Education.No other fundsshallbe usedfor assistanceunder
this section.Thesefunds shall be sufficient to providetemporaryrelief to
sevenschool districts in fiscal year 1995-1996at seventy-fiveper centum
(75%) of the fundsreceivedin fiscal year 1994-1995,in fiscal year 1996-
1997 atfifty percentum(50%)of thefundsreceivedin fiscalyear1994-1995
[and], in fiscalyear 1997-1998[and], 1998-1999and in fiscal year1999-
2000 at twenty-five per centum(25%) of the fundsreceivedin fiscal year
1994-1995.This section shall expireOctober1, [1999] 2000.

(b) Paymentsmade pursuantto subsection(a) shall be paid from a
restrictedreceiptaccount,which is herebyestablished,for suchpayments.
Fundsshall be transferredby the Secretaryof the Budgetto the restricted
accountonly to theextentnecessaryto makethepaymentsauthorizedby this
section.The moneyin therestrictedaccountis herebyappropriatedfrom the
accountfor purposesof thissection.

Section 11. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section2502.36. Basic Education Funding for 1998-1999 School

Year,—For the 1998-1999schoolyear, the Commonwealthshall pay to
eachschooldistrictabasiceducationfunding allocation whichshallconsist
of the following:

(1) An amountequal to the basic educationfunding allocationfor the
1997-1998schoolyearpursuantto section2502.35.

(2) A base supplementpayableto qualjfying schooldistricts.
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(i) To qualify for the basesupplement,a school district’s 1999-2000
market value/incomeaid ratio must be equal to or greater than four
thousandten-thousandths(0.4000).

(ii) The basesupplementis calculatedfor qua!~fyingschooldistrictsas
follows: multiply the school district’s 1999-2000market value/incomeaid
ratio timesits 1998-1999averagedaily membership;multiply thisproduct
timesseventymillion five hundred thousanddollars ($70,500,000);divide
the resultantproductby the sumof the productsof the 1999-2000market
value/incomeaid ratio times the 1998-1999 averagedaily membershipfor
all qualifying districts.

(3) A growthsupplementis calculatedfor qualifyingschooldistrictsas
follows: multiply the increase in averagedaily membershipbetweenthe
1997-1998and 1998-1999schoolyearstimesfour hundreddollars ($400).

(4) A povertysupplementto qualifying schooldistricts.
(i) To qualify for the povertysupplement,the numberof children in

low-incomefamilies residing in the district for the 1998 calendaryear
dividedby the district’s averagedaily membershipfor the 1998-1999school
year must begreaterthan or equal to tenper centum(10%).

(ii) Thepovertysupplementis calculatedfor qualifying schooldistricts
by multiplying thenumber ofchildren in low-incomefamiliesas-definedin
section2501(21)residing in the districtfor the 1998calendaryeartimes
fifty dollars ($50).

(5) Each school district will be guaranteeda minimum increaseto be
calculatedasfollows:

(i) Eachschooldistrict with a 1999-2000marketvalue/incomeaid ratio
equal to or greater than seven thousand ten-thousandths(0.7000)will
receiveadditionalfunding,asnecessary,so thatthe sumof the amountsin
clauses(2), (3), (4) and(5) will equalatleastfour percentum(4%) of the
amountin clause (1).

(ii) Eachschooldistrictwith a1999-2000marketvalue/incomeaid ratio
lessthan seventhousandten-thousandths(0.7000) will receiveadditional
funding, asnecessary,so that the sumof the amounts in clauses(2), (3),
(4) and(5) will equalat leastonepercentum(1%)of the amountin clause
(1).

Section 12. Sections 2509.1 and 2509.5 of the act areamended by adding
subsections to read:

Section2509.1. Paymentsto IntermediateUnits._* * *

(b.7) Upto nine million five hundredthousanddollars ($9,500,000)-may
be utilizedfor programsadministeredand operatedduring the 1999-2000
school year for institutionalized children by intermediate units as
establishedin subsection(b.1).

***

Section 2509.5. Special Education Payments to School Districts.~~~_* * *

(u) During the1999-2000schoolyear,eachschooldistrict shall bepaid:
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(1) an amountto bedeterminedby multiplying fifteenpercent(1-5%)--of
its school-ageaveragedaily membershipby one thousandthreehundred
fifteen dollars ($1,315);and

(2) an amountto bedeterminedby multiplying onepercent(1%) of its
school-ageaveragedaily membershipbyfourteen thousandfive hundred
thirty-five dollars ($14,535).

(v) During the 1999-2000 school year, a portion of the funds
appropriatedto the DepartmentofEducationfor specialeducationshall be
available to providesupplementalfunding for specialeducationto school
districts which operatespecialeducationprograms. Only school districts
that qua!jfy under the provisions of subsection(w) shall be eligible to
receivethe supplementalspecialeducationfunding.

(w) School districts shall qualify for supplementalpayments under
subsection(v) if:

(1) (i) Theschooldistrict’s specialeducationexpendituresfor the 1996-
1997 schoolyearasa percentageof the sum of the schooldistrict’s 1996-
1997schoolyear expendituresfor regular education,vocational-technical
education and special education is equal to or greater than the special
educationexpendituresofall schooldistrictsfor the 1996-1997schoolyear
as a percentageof the sumof the 1996-1997schoolyear expendituresof
all schooldistrictsfor regulareducation,vocational-technicaleducationand
specialeducation;

(ii) the schooldistrict’s marketvalue/incomeaid ratiofor the 1998-1999
school year is equal to or greater than five thousandfour hundred ten
thousandths(0.5400);and

(iii) the schooldistrict’s equalizedmillagefor the1996-1997schoolyear
is equal to or greaterthan sixteenand one half (16.5); or

(2) The schooldistrict satisfies the criterion setforth in clause (1)(i),
does not satisfy the criterion setforth in clause (1)(ii), but the school
district’s equalizedmilagefor the 1996-1997schoolyear is equal to or
greaterthan twentyand six tenths (20.6).

(3) The schooldistrict doesnot satisfythe criteria of clause(1) or (2)
but doessatisfythefollowing:

(i) the numberofschool-agechildren in low-incomefamilies asdefined
in section2501(21)for calendaryear1997 is equal to or greaterthan ten
percent(10%) of the schooldistrict’s 1997-1998schoolyearaveragedaily
membership;and

(ii) theschooldistrict’s marketvalue/incomeaid ratiofor the 1998-1999
schoolyear is equal to or greater than five thousandfour hundred ten
thousandths(0.5400).

(x) Qualifying schooldistrictsshall receivean additionaltwentypercent
(20%) of the amount calculatedin subsection(u)(1). Theamountshall be
paidpursuantto the paymentscheduleestablishedin subsection(c).

(y) Additionally, during the 1999-2000schoolyear, eachschooldistrict
of the first class or first classA belonging to an intermediate unit the
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boundaryof which is coterminouswith that of the schooldistrict shall
receiveaproportionateshareoftenmillion threehundredthousanddollars
($10,300,000)basedon theamountreceivedby its coterminousintermediate
unit for the costof operatingand administeringclassesor schoolsfor
studentswith exceptionalitiesasapprovedby the department-forthe 1990-
1991 schoolyear. This amountshall be addedto the school district’s
paymentundersubsection(v): Provided,however,Thatduring the 1999-
2000 schoolyear, no schooldistrict ofthefirst classorfirst class A shall
receiveless paymentunder this subsectionand subsection(v) than the
amountofthepaymentstheschooldistrict’s coterminousintermediateunit
receivedduring the 1997-1998schoolyear undersection2509.1(d)(3).

(z) During the 1999-2000 school year, a school district with an
incidencerate of mildly andseverelydisabledstudentsgreater than one
hundredthirty percent(130%)of the Statewideaverageincidencerateof
mildly andseverelydisabledstudentsshallqualifyto receiveasupplemental
payment,asspecifiedin this subsection,fromfundsappropriatedto the
departmentforspecialeducation.Aschooldistrict’s incidencerateofmildly
and severelydisabledstudentsshall be calculatedby dividing the school
district’s 1997 child count of students with disabilities collected and
reported under sections611(d)(2) and 618(a) of the Individuals with
DisabilitiesEducationAct(PublicLaw91-230,20U.S.C.s~s~1411(d)(2) and
1418(a)) and 34 CFR 300.750by the school district’s 1997-1998total
enrollmentreportedto the department.TheStatewideaverageincidence
rate ofmildly andseverelydisabledstudentsshall becalculatedbydividing
the Statewidetotal 1997 child countof studentswith disabilitiesfor all
schooldistricts by the 1997-1998 Statewidetotal enrollmentfor all school
districts. Thepaymentto a qualifying schooldistrictshall be calculatedas
follows: (1) subtractone hundredthirtypercent(130%) of the Statewide
averageincidenceratefromtheschooldistrict’s incidencerate; (2) multiply
the differenceobtainedin paragraph(1) by the schooldistrict’s 1998-1999
school year average daily membership;and (3) multiply the product
obtainedin paragraph(2) by onethousandthree hundredfifteendollars
($1,315).

(aa) For the 1999-2000schoolyear, the sumof paymentsto school
districtsreceivedundersubsections(u), (v), (y) and(z)mustbegreaterthan
or equalto onehundredand two percent(102%) of thepaymentsschool
districtsfor the 1998-1999schoolyear undersubsections(p), (q) and(t).

Section 13. Section 2595(a) of the act, reenacted and amended April 27,
1998 (P.L.270,No.46), is amendedandthesection is amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:

Section2595. SchoolPerformanceIncentives.—(a) Thepurposeof this
sectionis to establishaprogramof schoolperformanceincentivesto reward
significanteducationalimprovements,to encourageaccountability programs
with schooldistricts, to evokefurther schoolperformanceimprovementand
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to foster collegial participation by school employes in improving school
performance.

(f.1) Up to onemillion dollars ($1,000,000)oftheallocationforschool
performancefundingunderthissectionshall be usedtofundan incentive
programfor SchoolDistrict PerformanceMeasures(SDPM)to be based
upon the individualperformanceof employesofa schooldistrict.

(1) Schooldistricts shall apply annuallyfor an SDPM award in a
formatestablishedby the Departmentof Education.

(2) The Department of Education shall review school district
professionalteacheraccountabil ityplansthatcontaind~ffere~4iatodrowx7da
andsanctionsbasedon individualjobperformance.

(3) The Departmentof Education shall review the submittedschool
district accountabilityplans andrate themfor impact on the individual
employeaccording to financial andprogrammaticmeasures,including
compensationandtraining andotherrewardsand sanctions.

(4) TheDepartmentofEducationshall usethetotal impactofeach-pkm
times the numberof professionalstaffaffectedin the schooldistrict to
awardSDPMincentivegrants to schooldistricts.

(5) If the amountfor awardsunderthissubsectionexceedthe amount
allocatedfor that purpose,the awards shall be reducedto reflect the
amountallocated.

***

Section 14. This act shall take effect July 1, 1999, or immediately,
whichever is later.

APPR0vED—The26th dayof June, A.D. 1999.

THOMASJ. RIDGE


